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High quality, aluminum and brass, low voltage, AC/DC, landscape lighting systems for residential and commercial; path-
lights, step-lights, architectural, and hardscape. Custom and architectural product available. NEMRA and  AOLP Member.
www.litethenite.com/product-overview

CONTACT INFORMATION

LED screw-in & pin-base retrofits, retrofit kits, fixtures, temporary lighting. 10YR warranties available.
NEMRA Member.
https://www.led-llc.com/

(OR, WA, N ID, S NV)

Manufacturers’
Representative

Highly engineered lighting solutions for commercial & industrial markets, including LED retrofit kits, recess, strip, vapor
tight, and area lights. DLC Standard and Premium. https://valriya.com/product-category/all-lighting-products/

(OR, WA, ID, NV)

(OR, WA, ID, S NV)

COURIER SERVICE. Fleet of drivers available nationwide. Whether you need to deliver to a nearby job site, transfer
between stores, or move larger loads across state lines, we can do it all. A single platform for your hotshot, scheduled,
daily route, and LTL/FTL deliveries. NEMRA member. https://www.curri.com/

Solar LED commercial all-in-one fixtures featuring Off-Grid and Hybrid technologies.
Hybrid Area Light, DLC Premium. NEMRA member.
www.solera-solar.com

(OR, WA, N ID)

(OR, WA, N ID)

Generators, Pre-Wire Termination Boxes and Cabinets for Telephone & CATV Applications.
https://www.bnproducts.com/; https://benner-nawman.com/; Benner-Nawman_Catalog_2021-sm.pdf

(OR, WA, ID)

Value-engineered lighting technology company offering intelligent fixtures and wireless controls. Fluorescent, mini,
incandescent and LED lamps, LED fixtures, and more. NEMRA member.
https://www.eiko.com/products

(OR, WA, ID)

Alex Atwood
Inside Sales

sales@tayloredsalesandmarketing.com
Cell: 503.550.6025

(OR, WA, N ID)

Level 2 Electric Vehicle chargers by Light Efficient Design, including or without AmpUp OCPP (Open Charge Point
Protocol) cloud-based EV charging management software. NEMRA Member.
https://breez-ev.com/

All American made products including lighting control systems ideal for office complexes, schools, hospitals, and shopping
malls. Sensor technology leading the way in daylighting control. Lighting control systems specific to tunnels, bridges, and
underpasses. Custom designed systems to suit any manufacturing or processing application. https://plcmultipoint.com/

(WA)
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